CAMP SEASON--2020
Dear Camp Caribou Families:
This summer, as arranged with CAMP CARIBOU FOR BOYS, we will be providing camp trunk delivery
service from your home to camp. Our company has been serving camps in the eastern part of the country for
over 40 years. Camp Trucking is proud to continue nationwide service all Camp Caribou for Boys campers in
the continental United States. All luggage will be delivered to camp via Camp Trucking per camp’s instructions.
We hope to enhance your camp experience this summer by providing you with the highest quality baggage
service possible.
We arrange to pick up your luggage at your home for delivery to camp in either June or July. We then arrange to
deliver the baggage home from camp at the end of each camp session. Unlike other shipping carriers, there are
no size or weight restrictions, nor do you have to be home to sign for any baggage being picked up or dropped
off. However, in an effort to prevent injury to our drivers and you child’s camp counselors, please ensure the
duffels are below 80 lbs each.
The prices for Round-Trip and One-Way service are based on 1 OR 2 pieces of luggage per individual camper
as listed below. Please see the back of this letter and/or our web site for prices and information regarding sports
equipment, super-sized soft trunks, and other items that you wish to ship.
1st Session & Full Summer Campers Pricing BEFORE May 8th
2nd Session Campers

Pricing AFTER May 8th

Pricing BEFORE June 5th

Round-Trip:
One-Way:
1 OR 2 PIECES

Pricing AFTER June 5th

Round-Trip:
One-Way:
1 OR 2 PIECES

MA, RI

$212.00

$152.00

$242.00

$182.00

CT, NJ, NY

$233.00

$167.00

$263.00

$197.00

DE, DC, MD, OH, PA, VA

$254.00

$182.00

$284.00

$212.00

FL, IL

$275.00

$197.00

$305.00

$227.00

ALL OTHER STATES
3rd Duffel

see back of Application for pricing
$99.00

$60.00

$99.00

$60.00

Please take advantage of our online registration at WWW.CAMPTRUCKING.COM or fill out the
application. Your luggage tags, exact date of pick up in your area, and other final instructions will be mailed
and/or emailed around June 1st. Please check out our web site at WWW.CAMPTRUCKING.COM for further
information and to sign up online with a credit card.
In order to provide you with the best service possible, our online enrollment will end June 1st for First-Session
or Full-Summer Campers and June 26th for Second-Session Campers. Please call our office in order to inquire
about enrollment after these dates at 970-949-0690.
We look forward to serving you this summer. Thank you for your prompt reply.
Enc.

OVER

Sincerely yours,
Camp Trucking, Inc.

SPORTS EQUIPMENT and other items
Camp Trucking, as your camp baggage carrier, can also transport your child’s sports equipment. The prices
are listed below. Please make sure the items are packed in appropriate containers and not strapped or tied
on to your luggage. This will ensure that they make it safely to and from camp.
We strongly urge that hockey sticks/lacrosse sticks be packed in boxes. If your sticks are boxed you can
use one price to ship multiple sticks in the same package. This will also ensure a more timely delivery and
there is less chance of damage. In addition, our luggage tags stay attached to boxes better than they do to
sticks alone. Please label each stick and box in large print with child’s name and camp name.
Please note which piece(s) you are shipping on the application and include the appropriate additional
payment. By having Camp Trucking transport your sports equipment, you agree to the following:
Camp Trucking’s limits of liability on sports equipment is for a maximum value of $50.00. The
insurance/valuation coverage on the form is for clothing baggage only. If you need additional coverage
on your sports equipment, please contact your insurance agent.
Please use caution when packing tennis racquets or other fragile items in your luggage. The bags are
stacked inside of a truck and the weight of the bags could cause fragile items to break. We will not be
responsible for breakage or damage to items packed inside your luggage. This includes electronic
items like radios, CD players, and video games. These items should be taken on the bus or plane.
Round-Trip/ One-Way
SLEEPING BAG, TENNIS RACQUET……………………......$40.00/

$24.00

HOCKEY/LACROSSE STICKS (MUST BE BOXED)……….. NO CHARGE
GOLF CLUBS (MUST BE BOXED)…………………………..$50.00/

$31.00

BIKE (MUST BE BOXED)…………………………….………$84.00/

$52.00

PLASTIC DRAWERS (MUST BE BOXED)…………………..$40.00/

$24.00

EXTRA DUFFEL………………………………………………..$99.00/

$60.00

**SUPER-SIZED SOFT TRUNK……………………………….…$35.00
**Super-sized trunks are any item that exceeds 44 inches in length. Baggage
suppliers tend to call these duffels: super-sized soft trunks, ballistic, cargo, or
jumbo. If your duffel(s) happens to fit this description, please add an additional
$35.00 to your price.

2020: CARIBOU

 1st session

 2nd session

 Both Sessions

Note: Please indicate session.

PLEASE COMPLETE ONE FORM PER CHILD.
Camper’s Name

Last:____________________________________ First:______________________________

_________

Pick-up Address ________________________________________________________________________________________ __ __
City ____________________________________________________State

_____

Email ____________________

Zip Code ___________________
_____ _____

Cell Phone _________________________________ Alternate Phone ____________________________________________
Directions/Development Name - Use back of form if necessary. _______________________________________________
Located Between _______________________________________ and _______________________________________________
Pickup Bags from here

 front porch  back porch  side porch  doorman  garage  other _______________

Return Bags here  front porch  back porch  side porch  doorman  garage  other ___________

____

Return Address (Fill out ONLY if address is different than pick-up address)
Address __________________________________________________________ (cross street:______________ ____________)
City ____________________________State

__

Zip Code _____________ Phone_________________________________

**Special or additional instructions for pick-up and/or delivery **

CALCULATE YOUR COST

Please Select your Service:

Pricing available on cover letter or our website

 Round-Trip
 One-Way TO Camp

Cost from your STATE:___________
3rd Duffel / Additional Items:___________

 One-Way FROM Camp

Super-Sized Duffel(s):___________

If any items are longer than 44”, please add $35

Check Any Additional Items:

Valuation Coverage:___________

 Sleeping Bag

CHECK TOTAL:_________________

 Lacrosse/Hockey Sticks

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:

 3rd Duffel
 Other _______________

CAMP TRUCKING, INC.
*If registering after June 1st, please call our office*

Valuation Coverage (Please indicate your choice)
*Coverage is for loss of an entire shipping package due to fire or theft only. Please contact your insurance agent if
you require additional coverage.*
___ Coverage of up to $1000 per piece for an additional $30 per child.

___ Coverage of up to $200 per piece shipped (Included in shipping cost)

All Other States
Please CIRCLE appropriate services per child.

ROUND-TRIP
BASED ON HOME ADDRESS

(1 OR 2 PIECES)

ONE-WAY (1 OR 2 PIECES)
TO CAMP

FROM CAMP

AZ, CA, CO, ID, MT, NE, NM,
NV, OR, UT, WA, WY

$465.00

$335.00 $335.00

AL, GA, IA, KS, LA, MN, MO,
MS, NC, ND, OK, SC, SD, TN,
TX, WI

$365.00

$263.00

$263.00

AR, IN, KY, ME, MI, NH
VT, WV

$345.00

$248.00

$248.00

3rd DUFFEL

$99.00

$60.00

$60.00

SUPER-SIZED SOFT TRUNK**

$35.00

$35.00

$35.00

**IF YOU ARE SENDING A SUPER-SIZED SOFT TRUNK-PLEASE ADD $35.00 per child.**

**Baggage suppliers call these duffels: super-sized soft trunks, cargo, ballistic, jumbo,
or colossal. If your duffel is longer than 44”, please add $35.

Please fill out the “Calculate Your Cost” section on the front of this form.

